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MINUTES OF THE APPLEWOOD HEIGHTS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 

BOARD MEETING OF JUNE 5, 2012 

 

 The Applewood Heights Board convened a meeting on June 5, 2012 at Sean 

O'Casey's Restaurant, 108th and Q Streets, Omaha, at 6:30 pm.  Present were Earl 

vonRentzell, Member At Large; Aric Wenzl, President; Sara Komen, Secretary; and Barb 

Osborn, Vice President.  Marcie Bergquist, Treasurer, was absent due to a pre-existing 

appointment. Also present was HOA Manager Robyn LaMar. 

 

 A quorum being present, the meeting was called to order.  The Board took up 

Agenda business.  Sara moved to approve the minutes; Aric seconded; all voted in favor. 

 

 Robyn presented the Financial report.  At current report, we have $17, 248.58 in 

income in excess of Association bills, for a total of $170,386.64 total cash assets, which 

includes $127, 871.37 in restricted money market accounts. 

 

 Robin then updated on unpaid dues.  As of this date, 51 homeowners had not paid 

their dues for one or more years.  $5,580.00 is outstanding in dues payments.   Robyn 

also reported that as of November of 2011, $41,450.00 had been reserved for fence/pillar 

maintenance.    Discussion was had of the Balance Sheet.  Earl moved to approve the 

Financials.  Sara seconded; all voted in favor. 

 

 Aric then took up covenant violation issues.  10333 Y Street is operating a 

business out of their home.  This is not permitted by the covenants, and Aric has sent a 

letter calling this to the homeowners' attention.  Discussion was had as to what the 

Board's next steps would be if the homeowners ignore the letter.  Aric had prepared a 

Resolution, and this was discussed. 

 

 Aric next raised New Business.  Implementation of liens for nonpayment of dues 

should be delegated to the Board Treasurer.  Procedurally, if dues are not paid by June 

15th of each year, then the Treasurer should file a lien on the property.  Dues are initially 

due in January, and the June timeframe was discussed as giving homeowners ample time 

to pay dues in full.  Robyn is to prepare the lien and the Treasurer or another Board 

member should review and sign.   Actual lien filings should be targeted to start on July 

2nd of each year on all unpaid dues.  Following discussion, all agreed.  

  

 Next, Earl and Sara reported on the Architectural Control Committee.  Earl 

reported on the application process and noted that an application had been written and 

approved for posting to the Association website. 

 

 Discussion was next had of the security patrol, which was working 9 random 

patrols per week.  The Board discussed that comments from members was favorable on 

the patrol.  Sara noted that some members were leaving vehicles unlocked in their 

driveway or on the streets.  Members reported break-ins to their vehicles. Sara urged that 

in the next Association newsletter that members should be encouraged to lock their 

vehicles because these crimes were crimes of opportunity; locking vehicles would be 

more of a deterrent.   Also, by report, members who were experiencing crimes were not 
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calling the police.  If no reports are made to the police, then the police will not be able to 

investigate these occurrences and work on catching the perpetrators, and Applewood will 

continue to not receive any police patrols, which was one of the main factors we retained 

private security in the first place. 

 

 Sara next discussed the landscaping that Lanoha Nursery had done at the 4 

entrances.  Sara opined that the Association had paid Lanoha nearly $10,000 last year for 

a new tree, for planting bed maintenance, yet the entrances did not look well kept.  Barb 

agreed to look into this. 

 

 Sara next noted that the entrance monument tuckpointing that had been done last 

year did not match the existing tuckpointing and needed to be corrected.  Aric agreed to 

look into this issue and report to the Board. 

 

 Aric then took up the newsletter.  Earl agreed to do a Summer 2012 newsletter, 

and Barb agreed to do an early Fall one on trees. 

 

 Manager compensation was next raised.  Robyn's current compensation is 

$375.00 per month.  She works somewhere between 10 and 20 hours per week for the 

Association, on an average.  She has been paid this amount for the last 8 years without 

change.  Aric suggested a $500.00 bonus for lien filings.   Sara suggested an annual 

bonus of $1,000.  Earl moved to raise the manager's overall compensation to $500.00 per 

month effective June 1, 2012.  Sara seconded this motion, and there was discussion.  All 

present voted in favor of Earl's motion, and the motion that the manager's compensation 

be $500 per month effective June 1, 2012 carried. 

 

 There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 8:00 pm, and all agreed 

that the next Board meeting would be set at a later date, to be called by the Board 

President. 

    

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

Sara Komen-Bonifant 
 

Sara Komen-Bonifant 

Secretary 

Applewood Heights Association  

 

 

 


